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#NDGTV�$KGTUVCFV�ƂTUV�UWDOKVVGF�Mount Corcoran�VQ�VJG������CPPWCN�
exhibition of the National Academy of Design with the generic title 
Mountain Lake.! There the painting met with a hostile reception. 
Critics saw the canvas as empty, meaningless, and “a mistake”  
and complained that it was hung in one of the best locations at the 
expense of better works." The near-unanimous negative verdict was 
something new for Bierstadt. Early in his career, his dramatic subject 
matter and careful attention to detail and textures, evident in Mount 
CorcoranoU�UKOWNVCPGQWUN[�VTCPURCTGPV�CPF�TGƃGEVKXG�YCVGT��YGTG�
objects of praise. His style showed the effects of early training in 
Düsseldorf, Germany. Although he did not attend the Düsseldorf 
Academy, Bierstadt quickly mastered the school’s trademark detailed 
naturalism and smooth surfaces by studying the work of his fellow 
UVWFGPVU�9QTVJKPIVQP�9JKVVTGFIG�CPF�'OCPWGN�.GWV\G�# After 
TGVWTPKPI�VQ�VJG�7PKVGF�5VCVGU��VJG�CODKVKQWU�$KGTUVCFV�VTKGF�VQ�ƂPF�
a niche that would distinguish his work from that of other American 
landscapists. He found it on a trip to the Rocky Mountains in 1859 
YKVJ�VJG�UWTXG[�VGCO�QH�%QNQPGN�(TGFGTKEM�9GUV�.CPFGT��$KGTUVCFV�
established himself as the premier painter of the American West and 
VJG�ƂTUV�CTVKUV�VQ�FGXQVG�NCTIG�UECNG�QKNU�GZENWUKXGN[�VQ�YGUVGTP�NCPF-
scape. Showpiece canvases such as The Rocky Mountains, Lander’s Peak

������6JG�/GVTQRQNKVCP�/WUGWO�QH�#TV��0GY�;QTM���YJKEJ�JG�UQNF�
HQT�VJG�UGPUCVKQPCN�COQWPV�QH�VYGPV[�ƂXG�VJQWUCPF�FQNNCTU��CPF�
Storm in the Rocky Mountains, Mount Rosalie�
������$TQQMN[P�/WUGWO��
were so popular that visitors were willing to wait on line or pay 
admission to see them.$ But by the time he began work on Mount 
Corcoran, public taste had shifted to smaller, more intimate works, 
and Bierstadt’s notorious self-promotion had begun to alienate the 
art establishment.%

Stung by the critics’ disapproval of Mountain Lake but undaunted 
in his pursuit of recognition, Bierstadt determined to have his work 
acquired by a major American museum and set his sights on the 
Corcoran Gallery of Art. Bierstadt’s biographers have illuminated 
how the artist succeeded in placing his painting at the Corcoran,  
but recent research has added new details to the story.& After the 
academy exhibition closed, Bierstadt rechristened the painting  
Mount Corcoran, took it to Washington, D.C., and asked William T. 
Walters, who sat on the Corcoran’s board of trustees, to look at it. 
When Walters refused, Bierstadt sent the painting to Samuel Ward, 
a prominent Washington lobbyist and Corcoran’s longtime friend, 
who had it installed in Corcoran’s home while the banker was away.'

Corcoran had the painting sent to the gallery, where it hung for six 
OQPVJU�YJKNG�JG�OWNNGF�QXGT�KVU�RWTEJCUG��+P�,CPWCT[�������CHVGT�
twice threatening to remove the painting and exhibit and sell it 
elsewhere, Bierstadt visited Corcoran and convinced him to purchase 
the work for seven thousand dollars.( 

(TQO�VJCV�RQKPV��FQEWOGPVU�QHHGT�EQPƃKEVKPI�CEEQWPVU�QH�JQY�
VJG�UCNG�RTQEGGFGF��)CNNGT[�EWTCVQT�9KNNKCO�/CE.GQF�TGEQTFGF�KP� 
his journal:

.GVVGT�HTQO�/T��$KGTUVCFV��KPVKOCVKPI�VJCV�VJG�/V��%QTEQTCP�
was bought by Mr. Corcoran & expressing his delight that  
it was to remain here. Showed it to Mr. Corcoran, with a 
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copy of my last letter to Mr B. and Mr. C. then stated that 
he had�DQWIJV�VJG�RKEVWTG�HQT��������HQT�his own house, but  
as Bierstadt wrote as if he expected it to be placed in the 
Gallery, he would let it remain there.)

Rather than purchasing the painting himself and giving it  
to the gallery, it appears that Corcoran arranged for the gallery to 
pay at least half the purchase price.!* Revealing his own confusion, 
/CE.GQF�YTQVG�VJCV�VJG�DQCTF�JCF�CNNQECVGF�UGXGP�VJQWUCPF�FQN� 
lars “to pay Mr. Bierstadt for his landscape bought for by William 
Wilson Corcoran.”!!�+P�NCVGT�TGOKPKUEGPEGU��/CE.GQF�PQVGF�VJCV�VJG�
painting’s name and purchase invited “much spiteful comment.”!" 
'KVJGT�VQ�FGƃGEV�ETKVKEKUO�QH�%QTEQTCP�HQT�QXGTTKFKPI�VJG�DQCTF��
which did not support its purchase (a New York newspaper claimed 
Walters resigned from the board of trustees over the matter), or to 
place blame for the painting’s acquisition where it most rightly fell, 
/CE.GQF�EQPVKPWGF�VQ�CUUGTV�VJCV�VJG�RCKPVKPI�JCF�DGGP�RWTEJCUGF�
by Corcoran himself.!#

/CE.GQFoU�TGUGTXCVKQPU�CDQWV�Mount Corcoran were not con- 
ƂPGF�VQ�VJG�EKTEWOUVCPEGU�QH�VJG�RWTEJCUG��#NVJQWIJ�.KPFC�(GTDGT�
has pointed out that no one seems to have noticed that Mount  
Corcoran and Mountain Lake are one and the same painting (the 
National Academy of Design’s catalogue includes an illustration  
of Mountain Lake),!$ questions were immediately raised about whe- 
ther Mount Corcoran was a real mountain or Bierstadt’s invention. 
/CE.GQF�GZRTGUUGF�TGNKGH�YJGP�$KGTUVCFV�DTQWIJV�JKO�C�OCR�HTQO�
the War Department that indicated the location of Mount Corcoran, 
but the next day he wrote in exasperation, “It seems after all that  
Mt. Corcoran was not engraved on the War Dept. map, but written 
VJGTG�D[�QPG�QH�VJG�QHƂEKCNU�at Mr. Bierstadt’s request! That seems a 
sharp practice by the artist.”!%�/CE.GQF�CNUQ�VQQM�KUUWG�YKVJ�VJG�SWCN-
ity of Bierstadt’s rendering, asking the artist to rework an area of  
VJG�ENQWFU�CHVGT�VJG�RCKPVKPI�ƂTUV�CTTKXGF�CV�VJG�%QTEQTCP�CPF�CICKP� 
a year later.!&

The suspicion aroused by Bierstadt’s choice of title for Mount 
Corcoran has obscured the fact that the artist did, in fact, name  
C�URGEKƂE�RGCM�JG�JCF�XKUKVGF�KP�VJG�5KGTTC�0GXCFC�KP������CHVGT�
Corcoran, albeit after he had worked up Mountain Lake and decided  
to pursue the banker as a patron.!' The peak he designated Mount 
%QTEQTCP�ECOG�VQ�DG�MPQYP�NQECNN[�CU�/QWPV�.CPING[�CPF�YCU�QHƂ-
cially named such in 1943.!( Bierstadt’s efforts to establish a real 
/QWPV�%QTEQTCP�KP�VJG�5KGTTC�0GXCFC�CPF�/CE.GQFoU�GHHQTVU�VQ�EQP-
ƂTO�VJG�HCEV��JQYGXGT��CRRGCT�VQ�JCXG�DGGP�QH�NKVVNG�KORQTVCPEG�VQ�
the collector, who later referred to the painting as a “Rocky Moun-
tain scene.”!) 
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